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ONLY A FARMER.

BY THE EDITOI.

LLISON GODFREY was a yoting mlian of more han
nrdinary abilities. His father, vlho was a merchant
-oinîg a large and profitable business in a Canadian

tnwni, had given lis son a university education, in the course
of which the snn bad very greatly distinguished himself.
It was his father's design, the hope of his brother and two
sisters, who were very fond and very proud of him', and the
expectation of his friends, that he would seek a field for
the eiployment of lis talents in a professional life. In
deference to his father's judgmnnt and vishes he had alnost
resigned himself to sacrifice his own inclinations, and had
been dipping fitfully into legal lore. But the garden and
the orchard, the river and the forest, had r. hold upon hi
that Coke and Blackstone couhil not loosen. He had
.ssured his father again and again that he had no love for
law, that farning Aud fruit.raising were more to his taste;
but Afr. Godfrey's invariable reply had been:

"'Nonsense, Allison ; yen do net know your own mind.
It would be a shamne to throtv sucli talents as yours away,
and such an education as I have given you, in a solitary,
hundrum farn-life. Stick to your law-books, and you will
learnî to like then after a while !"

A good muany battles vere fought between filial obliga-
tion and nature, but nature triunphled in the end, and
ought to have triunplied; for, hlowever strong the claim our
parents lave upon us, nature lias a stronger.

Wien at last Allison had decided as to the course he
should pursue, he souglt is father at once, and firmnly,
thougli repectfully, muade knoivn his decision. Mr. Godfrey
was not taken by surprise; he e.pected, sooner or Inter, it
would come to this. But lie had been hoping against hope,
and was, of course, disappoinîted and annoyed. He saw,
hownver, it vas useless to argue the natter any more, and,
in lis love for his son, lhe was fearful of going so far as ta
alieniate his son's affection and regard. So, naking the
best of it, and concealing huis reluctance, lie consented tO
lis son's cloice. Ilo vent further. After cofisulting vith
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the .rest of the family (Allison's mother was dead), Mr
Godfrey presented his son witlh the deed of a fari that lad
lately come into his possession, and stocked it with all that
was necessary ta give Allison a fair start in the occupation
ho had chosen.

The home clouds vanished when the suns of common-
sense and love shone ; but clouds arose in another
quarter that were not so easily dispelled.

We have said nothing as ta young Godfrey's personal
appearance. The sentimental story-writer would have given
him the form of an Adonis, perhaps ; but fcatures of mind
are far more important than features of body in the struggle
of life. Suffice it to say that his nianner and spirit lad
captivated the fancy of pretty Grace Poirier, the belle of
Greenside. Allison was twenty-one; Grace was only
eighteen. Her father, of French-Canadian descent, but
scarcely betraying it except in his name, was a Protestant,
and a gentleman of independent means, being a sort of silent
partner in several financial enterprises. The Poirier family
entertained a high opinion of Allison Godfrey, saw a brilliant
future before him, expected him to be a burning and shining
light in law and stateswanship, and welcomed the prospect
of the prominence in societyyvhich his talents would give
him, and in which Grace would share. When this dream
was dispelled by Allison's definite rejection of the future
mapped out for him and determination ta expend his
exceptional abilities in raising potatoes and oats, Mr. Poirier
and his wife were very angry, and, deaf to the pleadin'rs of
their daughter,.compelled lier to write to Allison and tell
him that as lie preferred the farn to her, their engagement
was at an end, and she did not wislh to sec him again.

Why could not Allison sec that she whom he loved next
only ta conscience and duty was disguising her own senti-
ments under compulsion, and lier heart was true te him»
while her pen wrote the cruel words '1 If he had insisted
on an interview, it night have saved himi and lier many
years of separation and sorrow ; but lie was proud, took ber
at lier word, and picked up the burden of life uncoiplairn:
ingly and carried it like a hero.

Ten years passed away. Allison Godfry is a successful
farmer. His education bas certainly not been thrown away.
Not one of his university acquirements but bas been useful
to bin, cither as an auxiliary or a recreation. He bas
introduced scientific principles into his farming and it is
both more econonical and more productive, and the farming
is better done for miles around because of Fariner Godfrey's
university training. Ris grain, roots, orchard and dairy
products take the first prizes at the County and Provincial
Shows. His contributions to agricultural journals are much
sought after. His reputation as q successful and model
farner is not by any means confined to' the province in
which lie lives. He is an enthusiastic lover of nature, and
beautiful little pieces of niature-painting from his pen peep
out occasionally from the pages of literary weeklies an:

monthlies. Nor lias his abandonnient of the law blocked
his way, ta political profermnent. Already he bas beei
solicited, and nay yet 'b prevailed upon, to come forward
as a fariers' candidate to represent the great agricultural
industry iithe House of Commons.

But success is not happiness. Nature, in ber brightest
moods, cannot make up for the absence of the sweetgirl-face
that was the centre of all his youthful dreams. Ho does
not wear his heart upon his sleeve. The world looks upon
him as satisfied with: the realised rewards of his -industry
and leroisn. But lp bas only been fulfilling through years
of despair the task ie assigned'himself in an hour of hope.
Ho lias conquered hiimself, but he lias not conquered his love.

Five years more have passed away. October bas been
flinging lier golds and browns and reds about over field and
forest. There bas been' a bountiful harvest gathered in
fron end to end of the Canadian Dominion. Even the
farmers are jubilant, and their Iiserere is turnod into Gloria
in excelsis.. The Provincial Show is being held in Green-
side. And such a show-the Province has never seen before.
Improved methods of farming, educated farmers, new
markets, have wrought alinost miraculous changes. The
principal feature of the Exhibitionl is a lecture on " Scientifie
Farming " by Hon. Allison Godfrey, the farnier-statesman.
Men interested in agriculture have come froi other provinces
ta hear it. No better authority on the methods of farming
can be found than he.

As the member for Greenside is ýpassing through the
Exbibition buildings, among his constituents, by whomi lie
is revered and loved, ho is brouglt face to face witli a sliglit
ladylike figure in deep mourning, closely veiled, holding by
the hand a little girl of six or seven summers. A glance at
the child's face makes him start, and fills the chambers of
memory with the dreams of long ago. But the lady seems
to be disturbed by the meeting, and disappears in the crowd.

After the duties of the day are over, Allison Godfrey
learns from his father (now an old man, retired froni buri-
ness) and his sister Winnie that Grace Remington bas just
returned to lier childhood's home, bringing with ber ber
only child, a little girl, Mr. Remington baving died quite
suddenly.

Allison, of course, knew all about Grace Poirier's
unhappy marriage, into which she was forced by parental
unwisdom. Her liusband was a lawyer, it is true ; but ho
did not shine in the profession as his friends anticipated.
Bis dissipated'habits, perhaps, prevented a success'which
otherwise he might have realised, and shortened his life.
All this was known to Allison; but ho lias never entered
the Poirier home for fifteent years, and duriug that timue the
nane of Grace lias nover passed his lips.

Our pen is t'o unskilful to.describe the emotions that
swept across the strong man's soul when the proxinity and
the siglit of lier whoilm he bad loved once and forever,
vanquished the long habit of self-control and. zçIf-repressiop.,

[Jims, 1891.]
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The drania of-life hitherto lias been a tiagedy to both of
them. Now it seemà reopened by Providence, and under
circumstances which add the strengti of sympathy to the
power of love.

Young Gôdfrey's pleuonenal success in farming lins
ennobled the pursuit in the opinion of a groat many, and
among then; Mr. Poirier. He receives even a warmei wel-
come now in tho Poirier homo than that denied fifteen yenrs
ago to the headstrong youth who seeiiéd flying in the face
of destiny. Agriculture is being justified of her children.
How strange-it is that onc of the very noblest of avocations,
that upon which more than any other our country's pros-
perity depends, should ever be conisiderc.d unworthy of
engaging the greatest talents and the highest culture!

The last scene ia our story introduces us ta Allison
G;odfrey'a farni of three hundred acres, about five miles
from Greenside, and the timne is two years after the return
of Grace, a widow, with her little girl.

A new house, to which the finishing touches have just
been given, is gay with decorations, and the Godfrey and
Poirier families and their friends are gtohered there ta await
the home-coming of the squire and his bride The house is
not a mansion. It was not built to excite the envy of the
farmers for miles around. It was built for comfort and
convenience, while a regard for osthetic effect is not wanting
altogether, and it is in perfect harmony witl the surroundings.

The grain -lias been harvested, the orchards are glorious
with ripe and ripening fruit, the cattle and horses, Holsteins
and Jerseys, Clydes and Percherons, are cropping the after-
math, the barns are full,-it is the season of reward, and
more tu Allison than all his farmi and fame is the guerdon he
has won after long years of bitterness and brings home with
him to-day. A throng of bis friends. and constituents meets
him at the station, tnd Allison and his bride are brought in
triumph to their home. It is indeed a goodly company,
represeating the wealth and culture of the town and county,
we find assemlied ta do honour te only a fariner.

(Dap Garatpibatops.

IN JUNE.

BYt 1EE ELD>ER MORTONI.

IE glad thing comes to me
Always in June ;

Some new joy fltly set
To a sweet tune ;

Soine dear long-absent face
Answers some prayers;

2Or may be jit & sign
Thit meone cares.

Soîne good thinga hidden long
Prom Suînmr's noon,

Say, " Let us go ta her,
For it ie June.

"Why cheat her any more?
Are we not hers?

Unlock the dusty door!
Our being stirs

"<With longinge to behold
A human face,

And with a touch of joy
Add some new grace."

When first Earth'a wrinkled face
Saw the white moon

Shine on unfinished forme,
There was no June;

But, as the thoughts of God
Shewed perfect spheres,

We think He called up June
To gem the years.

When we are inward drawn
To God's dear heart,

And the white silence falls
As we depart,

And the new air seems filled
With some rare tune,

How sweet our last carth.look,
If it were June!

The Chalet, Wilmot, N. S.

THE SINGER'S VIEW OF THE ART OF SONG.

BY PASTOR FEL1X.

Myself I thought
Born to that end, born to promote all truth,
All righteous things. Ml

'%VAS coafirmed in this opinion," wrote England's
loftiest master, " that he who would not be frustrate
of his hope to write well hereafter in laudable things

ought himnself ta be a true poem ; that is, a composition and
pattern of the best anad honorablest things; net presuming
to sing high praises of heroic men, of famous cities, unless
he have in himself the experience and practice of all that
which is praiseworthy." Thus he insista on purity and
elevation of character in the poet, while at the sane time he
exemplified his doctrine ; and oae who best loved and under-
stood this elder muse has namned unworldiiness-the disen-
tanglement from superficial fouies and vain shows--a a

characteristic of the ideal sipger, and also the constancy to
work out the "soul's highest.vision", whatever men may

Say. Creative art
Demande the service of a mind and heart
Heroically fahioned-to infuse
Faith in the whispers of the lonely muse,
While the whole world seems adverse ta desert.
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And, oh ! when Nature sinks, as oft she nay,
Through long.lived pressure of obscure distress,
Still te be 8trenuous for the briglt reward,
Brook the continuance of weak.iundedness,
And in tle soul admit of no decay.

So spake Miltoni, so cpako Wordsworth, of the poet's
mission ; but not s0 thouglit Pope, wh1o declares :" Ail the
advantages I eau think of, accruing front a genius for poetry,
are the agreeable power of self-aimusenent, wlen a mian is
idle or alone, the privilege of being adinitted into the best
company, and the freedomî of saying as miiany careless thiugs
as other people without being so severely renarked on."
As a natter of consequence the tuan of Twickenham did not
prophecy.

Since we have in Canada several persons more or k s
devoted to the art of verse, and who are now recognised in
the Englislh-speaking world for the genufineness of their spirit
and the excellence of tlieir work, I have deenied it miglit
not be an uninteresting or unprofitable. task to collect the
sayings of some of then, and to note what they think of
their own vocation. Sone things, iot within umy reach,
muay be onitted ; and others by reason of the narrow limits
of this article. '

Charles G. D. Roberts, vlo unites to scholarship and
technical skill, sensitiveness, and warnth of feeling, evi-
dently believes in an inspiration of sonie sort, arguing fron
his Prelude to " Orion ":

Surely I have seen the mnajaty and wonder,
Beauty, migl t ad splendor et tic soul ef song

Sureiy 1 have teit the spel tlîat lif ta asunider
Seul fron body, wiîn lips faint and thought is strong;

Surely I have heard
The ample silence stirred

By intensest music froin no throat of bird:-
Smitten down befor'e thy feet
Fromi the paths of liaven sweet,

Lowly 1 await the song upon ny lips conferred.

"To the Spirit of Sonig ", lie addresses hiiself. And
vlat Spirit is that i Wc suppose it to be the mîighty and

universal Reing invoked by bima who sang of Paradise, antd
by hima whose loftiest song was of Immnortality,-the creative
Spirit who gave the lyrical faculty. and who may be supposed
best to inspire ii.

Roberts' brother poet Bliss Carian, seem:: to have tested
the consoling and healing power of Nature, to whon a few
give fidelity, and to have followed lier in lier sweetly subtle
ways. He sings:

I sec the ancient Mother stand,
With the old courage of lier smile,
The ratience of lier sunbrown hand.

But though beautiful as Ruth, sie w'aits in the fields for
them who love lier, there are few who comie.

. . Wlere the wild shy things abide,
Along the woodside and the wheat,

Is her abiding, decp witlidrawn;
And there the footing of lier feet.

There is no common famie of lier
Upon the corners, yet soume word

Of ber most secret lieritage
Ber lovera front lier lips have heard.

,Her daisios sprang where Chaucer went;
Her darkling niglhtingales with spring

lossessed the soul of Keats for song ;
And Shelley licard. er skylark sug;

With reverent, olear, uplifted heart,
Wordsworth leheld lier daffodils;

And he became too great for haste,
Who watched the warn, green Cunnor hille.

She gave the apples of lier eycs
For the delight of hini who knew,

With all the Wisdom of a child,
" A bank whereon the wild thyme grew

But the old secret shif ts, and waits
The lat interpreter; it filla

The autunn song no er hath heard
Upon the dreanirg Ardise hills.

The poplars babble over it.
When waking winds of dawn go by;

It fills lier rivera like a voico,
And leads lier wanderers till they die.

Archibald Lanpiiiz,- hvlio certainly lias "eyes made for
seeing" that recondite beauty, lurking in unsuspected phiie.i,
and a cunning hand to depiet with an alniost scientific cor-
tainty, and in accurafe detail, that vliicl lie sces,-recoglises
the strange mingling of good and il; in the poete ; secs how
now, as Whittier lias it, tley cliib up to Heaven's "seven-

fold glory ", and then sink back to the lest, aimoig
" worns and other :reeping things ". To give a reverse,
and yet truc, picture, lie shouldl write another sonnet on
"The Pnets II ; but so lie paints tlin:

Hait God, half brute, witiin the'self.same shell,
Changers with every hour fron dawn till even,
Who dream with angels in the gate of heaven,

And skirt witb èuriolus layes the brinks of bell;
Chiidren of Pan, whom some, the few, love well,

But niost draw back ana know flot wlîat to aay,
Poc: ahining angels, wioin the boofs betray.

Half brutish, half divine, but all of earth,
Half way 'twixt hell and heaven, near to man,
The whole world's tangle gathered in one span,

Full of this humian torture and this mirth:
Life with ite hope and errer, toil and blias,
Earth-born, earth-reaied, ye know it as it is.

Ilappily, fromt such a .chaacterisation' Mr. Lamnpnau's
pury of thought and life nay exempt him.

An old divine used to say to such aspirants to the sacred
office as lie thought might be unbidden, " Never enter the
ninistry if you eau be contented out of it; if you are called
all other things will be made ineasy for youî." He deened

'this vocation the highest, aud the niost worthy of a n' iile
self-devotion ; and lie knew hant no unconsecrate and mis.
taken spirit could well support hiiself under its royal rigors.
So would my friend, doubtless, say to the would-be poet,
who could get on very well with a more accessiblo spring than
Hlelicon ; and. so in substance has lie said to the little
" Georgie ",-speaking in paternal manner. We quote from
George Martin:

If Parnassian blooms invite thee
Up the'sacred mount te climb,

Think, L-efore its lightnings smite thece,
What the loney.conbs of rhyme

Cost the builders: save a few,
Weeping willow and the yew,

Restful Silence, Bride of Time,
Are the ohl signa that.tell
Where flic e'ffld singers fell

Broken.hearted ère their p-rime.
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Yet, if from the circling heavenw
.ystie voi~es cati thce hence;

Call, and whisper, morn and even,
' Captivating soul and sensé,

Harken Rladly, hark-and trust,
To thy lgher self be just;

-ce thou offer no offence
ro tho linked harmonic powers
That pervado this world of ours,

Rhythmic, passionatE intense.
Phillips Stewart paink the poot's sorrow and lonoliness,

and puts in his plea-for hin, this :
Mock not the poet's dreams ; the poet sings
The Golden Age. It is bis hapless lot
To suffer scorn in youth ; niock not his dreams,
Lest in clear depths thou dost but mock thy shadow.
Our highest thouglits are but poetic dreauis,
Therefore the poct bath bis brothers' love,
Flushed gleaners in the -îllow fields of hope,
Beside the hell.sweet waves of tnemury,
That ever chime. . . .

The larger vision bath unrest,
And Resignation is the only path
To death for poets and philosophers,
The consolation of a generous b'art,
The noble freedom of a faithful uind.

Frederick George Scott regards hini as a nionarch, and
speaks with strength and sweetness of " The Poetic Empire ".

What power can break the inner harmonies,
The rich imaginings heard like distant sea
O'er purple meadow-lands at eve, while we

Look starwards mute? Hopes that like E:ountains rise
Into mid.heaven, and to entrancèd eyàs

Horizon.glories of what is to be,-
AlU these and more lie round us infinitely,

Beyond all language fair in cloudless skies.
This is the poet's empire. Here may he

Reign king.like; throned in splendor and in power
No power eau shake, so he indeed be king.

Frce as the wind, untamed as the sea,
When earth weighs beavily, tinost in that hour

He cleaves the heavens in scoru on cagle-wing.
John Reade suggests the heavenly origin of the poot's

inspiration in this exquisite little lyric :
Apollo dropt a seed of song

Into my heart one day,
And, sniling godlike, passed along

Upon his heavenly way.

I saw him make bis golden arc,
For many a weary day,

But still the little seedling, dark
Lay hid beneath the clay.

But gentle eyes, one.joyous hnur,
Shone where my seedling lay,-

O'love,·tend well thy little flower,
And let it not decay !

The restlessness of the poet, ever seeing some bright
illusion beckon, is the subject of a good sonnet by Arthur
WVentworth Eaton :

O restless poet soul that know'st no bounds,
A orldof-unspnt' song lies back of thec;
Thou livest ina land of melody,

For thee earth hath no common sights or sounds.
With wooltlie people bi'thee stuff thine cars;
" Be satisfied " they cry, " with what we teach;"
Then laugh, and say.: " what is it that-he hears?
So'ng is but sòhg, truth loves staid forms of speech."

But .thou with music meltinjgthee.tô tears,
Bring'st nobler strains.through their fond, fragile creeds,
Like oDewlhó gives sweet songs on simple reeds;

And thou art deaf te ail their fret iid feais.
, Sing then thy 'stråins howeiver póor tliey be,

A world,,of unspent song lies back ofthee.

That Love is one chiefet impulse to song is the burden of
the lyric with which this dis'ertation closes. Indeed Love in
soie of its forms is the ever living motive of all singing; and
withoiut the experienco of Love hmv shall ive sing of Love ?

Love sayeth: " Sing of mue;
What else is worthi a song ?"

I had refrainied
Lest I should do love wrong.

"Clean bands and a pure heart,"
I prayed, " aid I will sing."

But all I gained
Brought to my word no wing.

Stars, sunshine, seas and skies,
Earth's graves, the holy Mills

Were all in vain,-
No breath the dumxmb pipe fils.

I dreamed of splendid praise,-
And Beauty watching by

Grey shores of Pain;
My song turned to a sigh.

No song ! In vain to sight
Life's clear arcli heavenward sprang;

Heart still, or sick !
-I loved! Ah, then I sang!

AT GASPEREAU.

BY J. F. HERBIN.

ELOW me winds the river to the sea,
On whose brown alope stood wailing homeless maids;
Stood exiled sous; unsheltered hoary hcads;

Pale sires and mothers dunb in agony.
The awful glare of burning homes, where free

And happy late they dwelt, breaks on the shades
Encompassing the sailing fleet, then fades

With tumbling roof. *Deep as the night.bound sea
And black, are suniken hope and sorrow. Harsh,

The strangervoice ; and loud, the homeless wail.
Then silence came to dwell; the tide fell Iow;
The eibers died. On the deserted marsh,

Where grain and grass stirred only to the gale,
The moose unchased dare cro.:s the Gaspereau.

Wolft-ille, N. S.

AN ISLAND.

. BY i. E. THEODORE ROBERTS.

An island, friends; a cool green land,
YN:.ther with buetl, nor lieat of the town:

In misty air the great trees stánd,
Shadin the grasses that wave on the strand,

Laug ing with dewdrops golden and'brown.ON the sniooth surface of the-iivèr, vith the, moiriing Suin
looking through the tall trues as through prison bars
and *with the first rays stealing among the green leàavs

and over t'ne tops of the still white tents; lies an island. It
is early maining, and the siy héions stand slee'piy beside
our two canoes, gazing now at the täll wet grasses and now
at the water, as the surfaôe 'i rffled by tihe passiig of soaè
fisi; or it mag'be a water-baby. From'a bank willow near
by a.noisy kingfisher takes his dephrtute, aäd bis loûd ratt'e
is heard for do*n the stream, whilè thmrsòftsbrañ'ches df-ti·
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willow shako down a shower of silver dowdrops as if weep-
ing for his return.

At the lower end of the island the tall grasses and wator-
weeds grow several yards ont into the river, and their long
arms catch every stray piece of drift-wood that flonts within
tieir reach, and in this way has been forned a bairier of
sunken snags and floating blocks, capable of defending the
shore against any but the oldest canoests. iere the willows
are not so green, and in their branches rest old pieces of bark
and clumps of grey grass-the gifts of somne spring freshet.

In one of these loue looking bushes sit two crows, per-
severingly huminiing over sone nrew tune and paying no
attention to the wishes of a poor heron who is tryiP t to sleep
in the grass below.

On rounling this end of the island, wc find that the
water is shallow, and rising here and there above the surface
are snall iountis of green grass, and sandbanks, over which
the water is not more than a few inches in depth, arc
scattered profusely about begreen thet island and nainland.

Snall brown pipers flit over the sand, and, as we look
towards the breakwater which stretches oif fron the other
end of the island, we sec a comnpanîy of swallows and purple
martins sitting on its edge and bending their heads together
as if in a deep discussion.

The rattling of the tin pans causes us to look towards
the camp, antd we see the forns of the cooks anong the
trees. Turning to the shore, we glide in anong the tall
grasses, to the horror of a small sanîdpiper who is just
enjoying his norning promenade. The bow of the canoe
touches the warmî grey sand on the shore, and wve spring ont,
îtei with a paddle, mny friene and .

The dripping canoe is turied up) on the warnt sand to
dry, and, as a heavy swell rolls over the sand and then
retreats behind its companions, we look ont to the river and
sec a large tug gliding through the grey norning imist like
somte grimu water-sprite.

Across the sand we trudge and enter the dreaimy road
that leads to camp. Every plant is glistening with dew.
The tall grasses bend their heads under their fair burden,
and the shrub willows awake to drink their share of this
nature's vine. White morning.glories, and tall plants with
pink blossons which keep their niame to themîselves, stand
in thick groups along either side, like a gay armîy ready to
cross spears before any who intrude into the dreany pence-
fulness of Camp FentrobertQn.

Just as we conte to -where the road ends and the grove
begins, the voices of the cooks reach us front the fire, and,
renembering that it is our day to carry water, we arm our-
selves with pails and start for the river by a short path down
the bank. As we are about to fill them fromt a ialf.suniken
log, a startled heron rises from the grasses beside us, and we
see him swiftly wing his way to the other end of the island,
-where he falls amnong the reeds once more and watles
umolested for his breakfast. -Prelericton, N. B.

NOTABLE CANADIAN BOOKS.

DY TIIS EDITon.

NE of the iost useful and fascintatinig of recent Cana-
dian books is "Stories of New Franco ", in two
series, the first series by Miss Agtes Maulo Machar,

the second, with the exception of 'ne story, by Mr. Thomas
G. Marquis. This mîost delightful volume was publisied by
the ). Lothrop Co., of Boston. It is neatly bound in cloth,
314 pages and 12 full-page illustrations. Miss Machar con-
tributes elevein chapters, of which the titles are as follows:

How New France was Fountd.
The Story of Jacques Cartier.
The Story of Marguerite de Roberval.
The Marquis de la Roche and his Forty Thieves.
The Story of St. Croix.
The Story of Port Royal.
Tie Story of Champlain.
The Adventures of Père Le Jeune.
The Martyrs of the Huron Mission.
The Story of Ville Marie de Montreal.
The Story of Robert de la Salit.
The share of Mr. Marquis in the volume is confined to

six chapters. These are :
A Canadian Thermnopyhe.
The Heroine of Castle Dangerous.
The Tlhree War Parties.
The First Siege of Quebec.
The Acadian Exiles.
The Great Siege of Quebec.
Rev. Principal Grant, ). Il., contributes a Preface, in

which lie says : "l The seventeenth century nay be calied
the lieroie age of Canada. The infant colony 'iad to struggle
for existence against pitiless enemtuies and foi :es of nature
ahniost insuriountable. The struggle brouglt out a race of
ieroes whose nanes no one in the Old or New World should
willingly let die. Champlain, Maisonneuve, Daulae, La
Salle remîind us, of Arthur's Knights of the Round Table.
Le Jeune, Jogues, Brébeuf, Lallement consecrated the
colony by lives of noblest endeavour and lieroic death.
Their nienories belong to the Church universal. Their
nantes are worthy of a place in any tmartyrology."

From the nany enthusiastie notices of the book at the
time of its appearantce we have selected three for quotation.
Prof. Goldwin Smitith said in The Bysta7ler:

" This work enables the student to pick up his reading
of Canadian history without having to wade througlh unin-
teresting and interminable details. The chronological order
is preserved in the stories, which cover the perio&'of French
dominion in Canada. The subjects chiefly dealt with are
French discovery, colonisation and missionary enterprise,
with the tragic story of the incessant wars with the Iroquois.
The stories are told witih spirit, and, on the whole, with a
close adhterence to facts. Apart froma the native histories,
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there is a place for the book, and our young people, especially,
will find it instructive as welI an entertaining reading."

Our next quotation is froin a notice of the work in The
Christian Union, and it will serve to show how warnly the
book has beun connnonded in the higliest literary circles
outside of Canada

" Nover, probably, in the history of the world have the
highest and lowest qualities of nen been more strikingly
displayed than in the earliest story of Canadian exploration
and colonisation ; never have religion and the lower interests
of mon been so subtly and curiously interwoven as in the
transactions which took place on the shores of the St.
Lawrenc ; never, perliaps, have the elenients of ronantic
interest been more nuincous or more striking than in this
saine story. French explorers, governors and priests seened
to partake of the hieroic and ronantic aspect of the timnes,
and the biographies of such ien as Cartier, Champlain, La.
Salle, Tonty, Bròbeuf, Le Jeune, Daulue and Frontenae
have all the interest of the most thrilling novels. Upon
this naterial the authors of this volume drew with a free
hand, and they have told the narvellous story with su'cinct-
ness, but without divesting it of its romantic charmn.
We comniend this volume heartily to all those who have
not found tine to rend Mr. Parkmîan's delightful books, and
especially to younger renders, who ouglit net to be ignorant
of the- history of any portion of the continent."

One more quotation must suffice. The Canadian
Advance of March 8th, 1890, says:

" Froni the pens of two Canadians we have a contribution
to Canadian literature that is not only welcono on its own
mérits, but because of its national thenie. It is a book dis-
tinctly suited to young Canadians, and should be read by
every boy and girl. It is the connon heritage of Anglo
and French Canadian. Divested of the dry details of history,
it presents all the ronmance and adventure of Canada's heroic
age, in concrete form, and told in a simple yet fascinating
mnanner. Where Parkman, valuable and attractive as are
his pages, will be passed by, these pages will' be eagerly
scanned, and those who have noither time nor inclination todig
history for thomselves have here a menus of escaping fron the
reproacli of ignorance of their country's roll of achievenient.'

To these generous and yot wholly deserved notices of the
work it is not necessary for us to add words of criticismn or
appreciation. We merely remark that we know of no hook
in Canadian literature that it would please us so well to
have placed in the bauds of every young person in Canada.

A BATCH OF ERRORS.

R SH IEL, M. I., lad said of a certain disclaiier by
a persouage of very high rank-" When I an called
to give credit to such a statemient, I take refuge in

one of the dicta of mny creed and say, 'Credo quia inpos-
sibile '".

To this Mr. James Hume, M. P.,ýappended the following
free translation, " Let whosoever will believe it, I will not ".

We do not know 'exactly what was the "creed " of Mr.
Shiel, but it was probably in the main that of the Roman
Catholie Church; yet the creed of., that Church would
.carcely be expressed by-the words, "Credo quia impossibile".

Mr. S. lad probably in bis mind a misrepresentation of
a sentiment of Tertullian'as found in his Treatise, "De
carne Christe ". In that work we find the words, "Certum
est quin impossibile ", which words were somehow, whiether
intentionally or not, translated into tie " Credo, &c.", of Mr.
S., and other orators and writers.

Byron p.orpetuates the blunder and widons the sphere of
its diffusion by incorporating it. in a stanza of one of his nost
famous poeums, and in so doing.quds a blunder of his own.
His wyords are-

"But St. Augustine lias the great priority,
Who bide all mon believe th' impossible
Because 'tis so.' Who nibble, -scribble, 9 uibble, ho
Quiets at once with,-' quia impissibile. "

It cannot be doubted that the poet had in view the
words of Tertullian (not St. Augustine) which Mr. S. had
erroneously mîtade a part of bis "creed ". Whether the Irish
orator knew the origin of the dietuni any better than did
the noble poet or not does not appear ; but we would qxpect
of him to be better inîormed in the matter than the
scoptical, sneering, ereedless author of the " Don Juan ".

The two versions of the sentiment of Tertullian are not
materially difforent in moaning,-the only question is as to
the Father iwho employed the language.

Byron pursued the subject a little further because it was
a congenial ne yet, and as he introduces a thought whici
somewhat redeemns the sneer cast ostensibly at the "saint "
but in reality at the churcli of the saint and atthe religion
of which lie was so distinguished an expounder, it may with
propriety and perhaps ought in fairiess to be reproduced.
He proceeds-

"And therefore, umortals, cavil net at ail,
Believe, if 'tis inprobable, you must,

And if it is impossible, you shall ;
'Tis always beat to take things upon trust.

I do not apeak profanely-to recall
Those 1 •>lier mysteries which the wise and just

Receive aà Gospel, and which grow more rooted
As ail things must, the more they are disputed."

It is pleasant to quote the latter half of the stanza ; but
it is only a specimen of much that is just and proper
scattered throughout the writings of the poet, unfortunately
too often irreverent and sadly irreligious.

There is a pleasant story told of Erasmus, the learned
Hollander, in which the " Credo " again figures. He and
Sir Thomnas More, the .conscientions and able advocate of
Catholicismn, were, notwitlstanding the difference of their
religious views, fast friends. Erasmus had been making Sir
Thomas a visit-he often came te England-and amnong
other topas hîad discussed the Jeal Presence. When hc left
for home his friend lent.him a hor'se to carry him o the sea
side. So pleasant did the paces of the aninial prpve, that
E. could not pursuade himself to part with him; but instead
sent the owner the following epigram-

" Quod mihi dixiiti de Corpore Christi,
' Credo quod edia, et edis',

Sie tibi rescribo de tue palfrido,
'Crede quod habes, et habea,. ..

C.D. .
Wolfvile .
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TWO PATHS.

nl. L stEAuER

NE walked the world with downcast=head,

And o'er his leart his hand lie wore;
" ¯trust ln mlore. in manly Ili. said,

" In-womnu, never more. "
le died ! forgotten ere lie died,

And no one wept and no one sighed.

One walked the world with kinigly tread !
" The world is faitliful and true," said lie

"But if it proves faithiless andt false," ie saia,
" Faithless and false I too Canli e."

And se lie lived and so lie died,

St. JoN. B. And a wtllow wept lis grave beside.

MONTCALM AND FRENCH CANADA.
TRANSLATEU, FRoM THE iL\Cll uf, VUAICs. li noNNEcHosE

B THE EDIToil.

IL '
Versailles, mülight, January 25t1h 175U.

" ERHAPS, Sir, vou have given up expreting to hear
fromu Ie on the subjeet of our last conversation the
day you caine to say farewell to mue at Paris. j

have -not, however, for one -nonent. fromi that time to this,
lost sight of the proposition wlhieh I tlien îmade to you, and
it is with the greatest pieasiure that I annouice to you its
success. The king has fixed his chiove upon you to assumie
command of his troops in North Aierica and on your
departure wtil hoiouîr you vith the rank of field-marshal ".

It was thus that M. d'Argeinsoii, a miiiister who hid no
other ambition, lie said, tin to diseharge to his country the
role of an honest man, announced to a brigadier-colonel,
alniost unknown at the Court, lis noinxation=to the ipost left
vacant by the sad miisadventure of the baron Dieskau. M.
d'Argenson liad divied xm Juin oie of those rare officers
who, at this period of decadenîce, " bore themselves still as
hieroes ", to use an expression of the marshal de Noailles.

Louis-Joseph, marquis de Mroite.ahn, was born February
28th, 1712, at the château le Candiac, iear Nimes. i's
fanily, oee of the oldest in Rouergue, knew low to shed its
blood for France ; " wae ", it was an old saying of the
country, "is the tomb of the Montailms ".

The educatioi of the boy was coixnnitted to a mauster
celebrated as a teaclier, Louis Dumas, the inventor of tie
typographic bureau, a curious process vhichi, in capable
hands, has more than once produced marvellous results,
witness the younger brother of Louis-Joseph, dead at seven
years, speaking Hebrew, Greek and Lutin. When having
just entered his fourteenh.iyear, young loiteanl loft school
for the arny, but witlout giving up study. From the
camp at Otrebach, in 1734, lie writes to lis fathxer ; "I ai
learning Gernî-aiund I an reading more Greek, thanks to
solitude, than I have rend for three or four years'.

In truth, this Laste for the anciéit languages lie will
cultivate all througl his lifo: few literary men have under-
stood antiquity better than this man of war, wlio, by
this trait, as well as by an indomitable energy, bears more
likeness to the captains of the sixteenth century tian to
those of his time.

He saw bis first campaign witl the narshal de. lerwick,
alréridy growing old, but always vietorious. Soie years

Inter, the war of the Austrian Succession 'ed hii into
Bolie:ia ; tlure lie becaine aequainted, in 1741, with the
hero of the sealing of Prague, the modest, intrepid Chevert:
there and tlenî a close friendship was foried between themn
worthy of thleir noble learts and whicl eensed only whein
one of those hearts iai ceased to boat. Froin Bolienia

loiteai passeud imto Italy, hliere he appeared upuxi aliost
every battle-field. IIe eommanded the reginient of Auxerre
tifantry at the defeat of the French before Plaisance (1746):
there lis career was well-niiglh arrested. « We have lad
yesterday ", lie writes to lis mnother, "a very disastrous
engagement. A iniuber of the oficers, generals and colonels,
have been killed or wounded. 1 amni auong the latter with
five-sabre-cuts. Happily ione of themlî is dangerous, of this
1 ain assured, and I judge so by the strength which 1 still
have, although i have lost blood in abuidance, laving an
artery eut. My regimuent, which I had rallied twice, is
annihilated ' hie yeur following, barely recovered, beliold
him at lie head of lis regiment conducting it to the assault
of Col d'Exilles, where the rash chevalier de Belle-Isle woit
to lhis d cath w ith four tliousand of his arimy. Ii this stupid
affii' Montalh received new wouids.

3etween two caupaigns ie had narried, espousing as it
chanced the little nuiece of that Talon who was the true
founder of the royal administration in Caiada. Before
goinlg to die apart lifteen lundred lengues fromi lis own, lie
had knîownl the joys of the doinestic hearth, but also the
anxieties and sorrows of these holy affections. "I bave had
ten children", lie wrote in his journAl ait the commencement
of 1752 ; " there remain to nie but six. May God be
pleased to keep thei all and nake tieim prosper botl for
this world and for the other "!

Before being called in 1756, to the enviable comiand of
the troops in America, Montcalm had notyet mîîet Ais oppor-
tunity. -He was till tien unknown. Fortune at length
goes to neet hin witli a smnile, but iii lier deceitful hands
she will bring to hin only anguislh, desertion and defeat.
One favour, however, she bestowed upon him,-death. By
his immolation after prodigies of valour, lie imposed upon
the conqueror admiration of the conquered. He laid this
supreine honour of engavinîg on one of the extremities of
the earth, the rock of Queblec, ixmperishable regard for the
naime of France; of this France always fairest, always nost
respected, when misfortuies add to lier glory that ".je nîe
sais quoi d'achevê " with whicli Bossuet crowns a liero.

(To be Continued.)

TO TUE STORI-SPIRIT.
nY EnEsT W. M'CREADY.

T thy fierce breath the oceai pales, and o'er
Its wide expanse the troubled billows move
Ili swift retreat. The phantoim clouds above

Like Arab warriors wlieel,_aud fast before
Thy streigth imvisible te safety fly .

Ili straggling squadrons. The dark forests bow
Refore their conqueror. Vith heads bent low

The iiourniful pines imako mnoan, and te the sky
Rises the sound of music straxge and wild.

Now weaker grows the weak, stronger the strong.
Thy clarion note but, makes the brave to long

For the rude conflict. The untutored child
- Fears tlhy[fierce coming, but thy thunders warmm

l breast to rapture; for 1 love the storw
Si. John, N.R.
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TUE WHITE COTTAGE:
Or the Fortunes of a Boy-Emigrant ii Canada.

nY Ms. S. A. CURZON.

CHAPTER Ir.
On JoSrAn.

IHERE was an old pensioner lived in our village, a funny
ôld mant with one arir, one leg and one eye, who used
to tell us boys wonderful stories about Nelson, Copen-

hagen anud Canada. Like lads who love everything wild
and adventurous, we liked his stories of Red Indiaina, volves
and rattlesnakes best, and cared very little for the doleful
pligits in wicih-l le told us soldiers often fuund thaenseh es
with wounds, fevers and algues ; and it was reckoned one of
our greatest eijoymaîents when ol Josiah would be persuaded
to talk about "Kaniady.. One evening, as I was returning
to the farni where I lived as a plougilioy, after having been
home to see how mother was getting alorg, old Josiali called
to nefrom hlis cttage door to come in and read hima . letter
which the carrier had just brought him. It was fron one
of lis sons in Canada, and told in a very cheerful tone of
his possessions, prospects and hopes ; and, while I was
reading it, old Josialh wouhli often rub his hands witlh
deliglt, and bid rie "rcad that again ". The letter ended
thus: " Though I catre liera' witlh only your gift of twenty
pounds, I ant sure you vould thiink I hal mlade good use of
it, if you could sec my liundred acres, fifty of themr cleared,
a good house, a teamt, awd a cow and a ftw pigs for the wife,
though I can't say but I hav.e to work liard, and the missis
too, but then the place is ny own ".

" I should tink I should " ! cried old Josiah ; " I
should think I s1mwl think thee had'st done iell, and all
in a iatter o' tenl year, but then Joe wur al'ays stiddy ".

" Joe nust have got good wages over there to have
bouglit a farm, even vith your money to lelp, 'Mr. Jack-
son ", said I.

"Not maucli 'o that, not muuch a' that, lad ", he replied
"he on'y got ten dollars a nonth, that's fortyshillin', when
he just went over, amrdi that on'y in the summer ; tie winter
they doant gie so imauch, his waiige wur six ".

" But forty shillin' a monirti and lodge in the house
that's a good lot; here's nie only a gettin' ton shillin', and I
vork liard for it'too ".

Waiiges is bigger in Canady, because labour's sea'ce lad;
but tinigs is a good deal dearer-bots and all kinds o'
clothes,, but land's cheap, very cheap, and a poor man
stan's a • ance o' gettin' a few acres for himnaelf if he's
industrious".

When I loft old Josiah.that nigt,niy mind was all in a
whirl. I felt .as if a great fortunae had beeri left ne in

a distant country, an' I had ornly to travel there in order to
olatain it. Plan after play of vhat I vould do for my
mother, for my sisters, for my brothers, for overybody that
necded it, chased onle another liko shadows through my
excited brain. Iow different the world lc.oked alil t once !
I iad loft my nother's house aigry and depressed, notwith-
standing her parting kiss and word of praise. Why should
ive lie so poor, rand others be so rich? Why should sone
secem to have everything, and others nothing? Why- ivere
some men large landed proprietors and able to leave fortunes
to their ciildren, while others would hava to o bcuried
in groutnd paid for by others, not even a poor six foot
of earth to cal their own ? And no hope that it vouil
ever be otierwise! My mnemory told ne vell enough how
it vas in our case, but I was determined to adopt the
grievances of the whiole parish, nay, of the whole country
and to bc discontented anl covetous. But now I 1no
longer envied the squire his fiélds, and the lord of the nianor
his mlloney. There was a way opened to ine to get ioney
and lands, and get it I wrould, but how i there wvas the
question. How should I get over to that happy country ?
And whaere was the twenty pounds to begin wvithi tLIat Joe
Jackson's father had given hi 1 That was the old nan's
priz6 ioney, but my father-oh ! dear.

Next tine I wient home I told iother all about Josiah's
letter, and the prospects for a strong lad in Canada, adding
my desire to go thither. At lirst mother was very averse ta
thinking abolt it, but as I urged the chances that I niglit
prosper as well as aiother, and the lopelessiess that ever I
should buay even an acre of land in Engliand,(tiough I knîew
there was every reason to hope that by steady industry I
uight be able to rent a snug little place such as I was boni
iii), site at Ist began to entertain the idea, and acknowledged
that it would bo a benefit to mie if I could get the chance.
Seeing that iother sympathiscd with me, I began to discuss
mratters freely with lier, and when I went home next time, I
founid that she hadl beeri to see old Josialh, in order to learn
how I mighît reach Canada, hiow far it was off, and what it
would cost ; but she foresau. difficulty with mny father, who
always looked to ny wages to pay the year's rent. And
if le heard of the prospect in a new country, he was likely
to think that he had the best right to try it. " Whicha
would be ruin, Toin ", said imiy mother, and I felt. that
it would, indeed.

"Say nothing about it to anybody, Tom ; leave it to.me;
pray for the direction of the Almighty, and keep steady at
your worç, and we'll sec what can be done ".

This was delightful language to me. I knew that
iother vould never leave off trying as long as there was

the slightest hope of success, and I went to wvork again,
happy.

Several weeks went by, and poor dear niother was no
nearer findinîg an aniswer to the riddle thanl ever, and I
began to get both impatient and despondent. I always
wanted to do a thing riglht off, whricîh, though a very good
rule in its way, is not alway's iest. Some things require a
good deal of thinking about, and .others vhen decided upon
cannot always be accoiplished at once, and it is very f.oolish
in younig people to give way tg an impatitee that will, do
no good, and, indeed, does harn. " Let patience have her
perfect work ", says the Scriptuie, and, if we can. sea no
other consolatio:, ie should remember that patience. a
Christian virtue, and as such is accepted-in the sight of Goad.
But.I forgot all this, and began to doubt..dear inother's
ibility, nay, I eve ivent so fi as to doubt.lher intention.

CUNE, 1891.]
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How I regretted it afterwards ! How often have the tears
of repentance sprung to mny eyes since in rceenbering how
unjust I was to her.

It was now February. The siowdrops vere up, and the
birds began to look lively. At the Farm we lad the plan of
the sowing pretty mnuch all laid out, and plaaughlinîg was
being proceeded with on every fine day. I kept torturing
inyself with the thought theat at this rate all the sumler
work would be done before I should reach Canada, and
nothing but winter vork and low wages wouhl lie ny "luck",
as I angrily called it. The following Sunlay afternoon,
while father was asleep, and the children miostly at Sunday
school, mny niother called tue into the garret and told tue she
thought we could manage iL.

(To be Continued.)

eGd 'elpoil and .8 ss5ops·

CANADA FOR CANADIANS.

To the " Old Parly".

UT fronour oundstlhey're going, scores, hnudred. day byday.
O'er country roads and city streets they take their linigerinîg

way ;
They choke down tears and sniile "good-bye", our gallant

boys and truc-
Tihe lads that love dhe dear "oid flag " at Ieast as wellasyou.

Yet nust they secek an alien shore, to live as exiles there,
For lack of place to carn their brcad, though that :night be to

spare ;
For laek of room for lonest toil their feet afar înust roam,
Thte lads that ought to beth Uistay of their " old folksat hone".

Ye senld our best and brightcst forth, our nation's hope and
pride-

More precious to ourcountry's weal than ai lier wealth leside-
To be the strength of alien States, of empire not our own,
And all to " build the nation up " without its corner.ston.e!

Tiei, from the dregs of other lands, the wretched and the weak,
Unfit for what before them lies, new sufTering cone to seck.
Will they give back to Canada the strengthl she casts away?
Will they replace the gallant lads that leave our shores to-day?

Drag not the generous, brave "old flag " into a party cry-
Its folds have waved for freedon oft on manay a day gonc hy;
Clain. not its nane, its grand old famle, for tyraimy dlisguised,
To hide the need of selfish grecd, or power and place misprised.

The motherland -we hold so dear, across the storiny main,
Seceks not to fetter freelorn sons for sake of petty gain
Thte mother liveth for the chikl, a mother sure is she;
Our gain is herx; lier truest good a prosperous child to sec.

Look at our ruiied toilers anraven frot their fathers' fiells!
Sec what a mournful harvest a selfisl sowing yields !
Ilear the "Starvation Arny's" inourniful cry for work or bread!
Vill ye stop the tide of Ilenty from wlhence they niglt be fed?

Let the nId free trade banner wave to the freshening breeze !
Let Britain's leal be followed by lier sons across the seas!

Break down restrictiie barriers that dam the waters back,
That in a thousaud streans iaiglit flow with blessings in their.

track!

God gave this miglty contineait to th is our fathera' race;
Thae North and Soth He niade for ail, and crowned then witl

His grace,
Thaat each migiht fill the other's lack, and love and plenty reign;
Wlat ho he hath joined together, let no ilan cleave in twain

Good doth but grow hy using, and mutua lelp begun
Shall grou aud spread to other lands till all carth' trade be onle!
Awake from prejudce and hate, and falselaood's baleful spell,
Anîd save a sulfering peuple, anld the lami we love so well.

Kingston, Ont. Fiims.

AT THE BAR OF THE LORDS.

E have explained quite recently the case of Newfound-
land, and have described the unconfortable situation
in which it finds itself by reason of the riglts securcd

to the French hy treaty, and of tlie restrictions inposed
ipon its owi pleople by the saie treaty.

The pleculiar position of the colony, suffering utider what
it regards as ai intolerable grievance, and yet whiolly unable
to lelp itself, was the oc-asion of a Iighaly picturesque scene
in the British louse of Lords one day in April. The colony
lad sent to London a delegation of its niost proininent public
men to enalaaaivor to di.,stade Parliamuent fromt passing a bill
introduced by I.ord Kinutsford, the Colonial Secretary,
which the colonuists of both parties rega:ded as higlhly
injurious to their intsts.

Tiiese delegates were pernitted to appear at the bar of the
louse of Peers while that body vas in session, and to speak
to the House and the country in the nane of the colony.
There was a very distinguîishied conpany in attendance,
including the Prince of Wales, and the scenc was significant
and imtpressive. Tihe delegates spoke, one hy one ; they
vere hearl attentively, anid the impression they made was a

goaod onc.
It caniot be said, at the tinte we write, whether or not

their protest will be effectual ; but the event itself is inter-
esting fromt two points of view.

The appeanuce of the delegates before one of the louses
of Parlimuneent is a striking illustration of wiat is knowai as
the righît of petition in its iost rmiarkable form. It is a
forn not unknownî to the parliamîentary proceuire of this
culiitry, although the simnilar riglit as exercised in the
United States tnay not be gcsieranlly recugnized as corres-

ponding to it.
De!cgates fron Territories am allowcd frec access tA the

flour of the House of Representatives, althoughi thîeyare niot
nenbers of it, and have ne vote , but they are permitted at

any tinie, when they can get the floor, to discuss matters
before the Ilouse, even when those matters do not concern
dire-tly the people of the Territories they ropresent -
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It is a privilege accorded to the Lord Mayor of London,

by iminemorial custou, to present petitions of the City
of London to the lieuse of Communs ; and other petitioners
have, froin time to tiiîe, been adiiitted to the bar of
the House, not to speak but to lay their written requests on
the table.

lut the more intelestinîg phase of the Newfoundland
matter is that in which the colony appears as a self.governing
comiaunity, but as possessing noe power and nuot evien a voice
in the matter of its miiost important relations, those to uother
comunities.

Treaties which linil ewfoundhid and every other
coloiiy are made hy the British ministry, and that iniiiistry
is virtually appointed by the louse of Comuiions, in which
no colony lias even a single representative. Canada, witti
four and a half million inhabitants, has not su mucli influience
in choosing thore who arc to direct the foreign policy l'y

.which Canada is to be governed, as have the people of
some sniall Englishi town.

It is truc that Canada does not at present find this situ-
ation an uipleasait one. She is enitirely satisfied' to pay
for the privilege of lier connection with England by allowiing
the home goverineint to mîake treaties that control lier.

But it is humain nalture te be contented witli such a
condition of affairs only so long as arrangements thus inade
by another power do not harifully limait the frece action of
a comiînunity. Newfouiidlanid was coitented luntil the
Frencli treaties, as interpreted by Frenîclhnîeîî, began to hear
iardly upon its industries. Its loyalt-y is now strained abnost
to the breaking point. And this will always happen, in any
lilerty-loviig colony, so sooni as it scens to the coloiists
that thîeir interests are sacriliced for the 1-enefit of the general
governmient, in the choice of which they have sin voice.
-The Youll'i Commnpaion.

A GREETING TO THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF
CANADA.

ELCOM E ! our Royal Masters of the Pe,
To this our Royal city, proud to greet
Our country's Magi, who in council mcet,

B3earing--the wcalth of your illumined ken-
Such gifts as shall uplift the minds of men.

And liure pale Psyche from lier dim retreat
On.joyous winigs the azure air to beat,

And visit lier elysian haunts again.
Here, whilo you sow the golden seeds of thought,

Whose harvest we shall.reap and oft recount,
As if al other heritage wer- naught;

Here. in the shadow of our Royal Mount,
Let every flower that welcome breathes be brought

To strew the marge of the Pierian faunt.

GroRCE iAanTI.

Montreal, May .", 1891.

STAY IN CANADA.

EV. GHOSN-EL-HOW1E, Ph., D. the oriental preacher
and lecturer, has just returned to the city froin a tour
throughout the states of New York, New Jersey and

Pensylvania. Dr. -owie appears to have devoted mi-ich
attention·to the condition of Canadians over the line. He
said to an EAinpie reporter: Canadian newspapers are
invariably up to the time in ehronicling the en1 gration of
Canadians to the States, leaving the i;ipres.ioin on the minds
of readrs that such emigration is necessarily an imiprove-
ment'ii the condition of enigrants. Many Aimericans boast-
fully assuredhimn that one-fith of the population of Canada
is already in the States, but fron personal enquiries and
interviews with Canadians over the line Dr. Iowie is con-
vinced that four-fifths of said fifth fare far worse in the
States than they lad done in Canada, and only -pride or
poverty, or both prevent, their return to this fair Dominion.
Only picked Canadians do well in the States, and these
would have donc as well had they remained at home.
Average enmigrants have a hard tiie of it; they find little
work and get less for it. Farni land in Pennsylvania has
gonle down in value froin 20.to 50 per cent. during the last
dcade; 'at any rate, so say farmers there. Wages are not
higher than in Ontario. In the conference of Philadelphia
(a great centre of wealth and.population) the average min-
ister's salary is barely $800 per ainnum. A deputation froma
Dakota conference assured the preachers' meeting in Phila-
delphia, in the hearing of Dr. iLowie, that uniless they be
assisted at once inucli of mnortgaged church property will be
lost. The people there are toc poor to defray their own
expenses. Many a French Canadian in New England is
now cursing the day in whiel he lèft Quebec. Character,
prudence and liard work, iay do well in-the States, but
they do as well and better in Canada. * My prayer", addel
Dr. Howie, "is God save the Queen and bless beloved
Canada, the country inferior to none, and my opinion is,
whatever it hie worth, that Canadian newspapers should pay
ngre attention to this subject, and make the truth more
widely known, to prevent more disappointment and suffering.
Tell Canadians, if you have any way of doing at all, in your
own interests, stay where you arc-, unless you go under
appointmiient, unless you know beforeland «what is awaiting
you. Never leave on chances if you eau at all hielp it ".

Dr. lowie lias left Toronto for Syria.-.Tle Empire,
(Toronto).

5 he Igditor4' ( aoietfolio.

EDITORTAL NOTES.

A CANADTAs NFwsrAR CI.PIN BUREAU has just been
organised at Ottawa. The object is to furnish politicians and
public men with newspaper referices to themsclves. Canadians
have hitherto been dependent upon the United States concerne for
tis service. The necessity and advantage of such a Bureau muet
bc evident to ail, though the references may sonctimes be of such
a character that it would be better for once's eace of mind never to
sec them. Those who want- to know what the world thinks of
them, or whether it thinks of them at ail, had better address the
Canadian Press Clipping Bureau, Box 1047, Ottawa, Ont.

Sour important questions willhe discussed at the Postal Union
Congress in Vienna. Instructions have-been sent to Sir Charles
'rupper, who will represent Canadaat the Congress. TheCanadian
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Post Ollice Departument approves of the following changes aniong
those that will he proposed: a reluction of letter postage to the
most distant places in the Union froin tent to seven cents, an
increase in the weighlt of single.rate letters te three-quttarters of an
ounce, a iniformil registnation fée, nnd the genieral acceptance of the
principle of pecuniary repoiisibility for registered letters up to the
valiue of ten dollars. Among the questions which ouglit to lie
discissed at the Congress is the introduction of an international
stamip of the value of a single latter rate, whîicl could be used in
remnitting fractions of a dollar frot one country to-anotier. or could
he enclosed in a letter to prepay reply.

Fot several reasons which it is net necessary ta state new, wve
have given up our project, of issuing a special Dominion Day
number of C. NAma this year. Next ycar wvill he the 5th;tl anniver.
sary of the young Domninion, the 250thà anniversary of the founding
of Montreal. and the 400tlh aniniversn-y of thediscovery of America
by Columbus. We hope thtat the growth of our subscription list
will enable us next year te furnish a noîinber that, will ho better
worthy of our Natal Day tat it would be possible fer us to furnislh
now. There will lie twenty-five ycars of material, social, liter.ry,
eduicati.ai and religions progress ta revw.

PounINos Of the liquor traffic las apparently forecd itself
upon the attention of Parliaient, this session as never before. The
nost sanguine, n e thtink, id ot expect a prolulntory law to be
enacted titis wvinter ; but goud nut, result, fron the discussion of
the question oit the floor of the Huntse. Sote of the prolubition
miemlbers secmn to have fallin intu the error of ignurmg or forgettig
the character of the audience tliey were aldressing. The appeals
tosentiment whîich maîay carry the masses by storin will not produce
much effeet uîpon a deliberative assembly. Not rhetoric or
cloqueice, but facts, and especially legal, politicil and fiscal facts,
arc what the statesian calis for. It nay lie ithat the Prohibition
Party lias net given siflicient attention ta these aspects of the
question. If the Goverrînct couli be induced to subinit the
matter to a popular vote before the next. session of Parlianct, titis
would be, il seemîs to us, the very best solution of the problei.
The revenue iiglt le affectei injuriously for a year or se. but we
think that after a tine the iicre.ucd prosperity and iorlity oftlhe
country woul counterbalance this loss. Tenpcraice sentiment
miy reject the principle of compensation; but justice, of course,
and not sentimîent, must ruile, ant wlen once the country by a
popular vote detrands prolilition, the question of compensation
nay le safely citrustet to the wasdom and justice of Parlhanent.

Tn.E is in moncy expcicl by iusiness allcn whicli brings
themî in better re.turns than tiat whaicli tlcy spend in etlvcrtisinmg
wdi-n wisely placet ; but the nuetitr of advertises who place their
advertisements unwiscly is very large, and the amtount. Of nîcîîey
simply tlrown away in this ray is very gre:t. A circulation of
one thousanl of the right sort is worth more tain a circulation of
lt thtousand of the wrong sort. The clcap scisatinisal story
papers are a very poor ietdituim for a.vertising, whatcvcr tlcir
circulation may be. They arc bougit and rend oily for the sfory
ani then ton up and tlhrown aside. Many atdvertisers, wiho are
wetdded to antiquated anitd mîistakcns notions and inctetods, will learn
by.anl.by throughi a very costly experience, that. tlicy have becn
nisledl iby the glanour of large circulations, and that a lîgl-class
weckly or mnsonthly journal, witl a limited circulation, gives far
better returns for the noney expîendied.

land anti America, I have beeu a general advertising agent, and I
caun speak frot a varied and soimetimses exciting experience.
E:perientia locet! 'I have been taugit that il'l kinduis of business
imay ble alvertised profitably in weekly and tîonthly periodicals,
and only certain lines in daily papers. To get the very best results
for the very best goods. iernyc use first.class weeklies. They
charge less thai the dailies in) proportion ta space, circulation and
life ; and they live for sevenu days, it imlust be remiebered. A first.
chtst weekly, wvitih a circulation of front ive te twenty.five thoiusand
per week, is ai better advertisiig mediutn than any daily. Its cir.
culation is atlon>g the purcliasing class, it lives one week, its appear-
an ce is sucre attractive than a daily's, its ntatter interests the
thought ful, watcltful, careful mean and wçoimen, and its power withl
ils reatier surpasses the sluort.lived, liastily.reai mîîorniang or evening

aper ". Every word of the above may le applied witlh still greater
eiphasis te a ligl-class iotiily periodical, which lives for one
month, and then is carefully filei away and prcserved for years.
''he readers of magazines are the iost valuable chass of all to adver.
tisers.

Ttu Royal Society of Canada is a usefuil institution and caniot
be too higihly coimiended ; but as the miîemitberslip ts limited te a
smnall iumiber of our literary men and excludes our literary womsien
altogetlier, it can only be the centre arouund whicl otlier societies
will grow up and fromt whicli they iay derive inspiration. We
have in the Maritime Provinecs local scientific and historical
societies, but net a purely literary society, We think that a suif.
ficient itumîlber of literary workers and amateurs cau be found in
these eastern provinces te organizt. an Acadian Literary Club or
Maritime Literary Society. We drOp the suggestion that snch a
soc'iety lie formnel, to imeet atintially at somie convenient point, that
a miemuberslip fee of two dollars per year be chargedl, that ialf of
titis fee be given ta Casana, in consideration of whiclh CANAA wili.
publish the reports and transactions of the Society ant send a copy
of the maga.ine regularly to every nenber of the Society. W'
shall bc glad tu hi'ar frot our literary friends oni the subject.

Ir is said thtat the systenatic atteimipts which have recently
been mnade to injure the credit of Canada in Great Britain can
be traced ta telegraphic sources in the United States. By the
reports wlcl have been circulated Canada is represcnted as being
on tie verge of political and financial ruin, and tieir gencral publi.
cation lias caused themn te be believed by the mass of the Englisht

people. For ways that arc dark andi for tricks that are vain, we
are afraid Uncle Sams is beceing peculiar. Sucli netliods are net
calculated te proniote doser relations Ictwecn Canada and the
Republic.

UNDER a Christian civilisation vomlans lias occupied for a long
tiune a throie of lier oii, and ier influence lias been iimeîasuamble
hoth for good and cvil, luit geierally for gooi. Tite physical and
spiritual diffiernces betweeni the sexes have leein recognised, ach
ias been periitted te appreachis h liglest developimient in ils
proper spliere, att the world lias becen iiienscly the gainer.
Womian las liben everel, loved, olnost worsipjiped by niai, and
is still wlere the truie woanaly type remains. But tiis trie
woinainly type is not se comoi as it once was, and we arc afraid
thait if certain te'letncies which are very marked aIt the presenît
day continue to gather strength, this truc type whiclh marn htonours
and loves will cventially disappîear. The more masculine womsan
becoeiis, the les ciarmin shIe has for man and the weaker is ite
influence lie ca exercise over him. A masculine woman is man's
Uir isoe.

WE clip fron TAe Critic, of Halifax, sone remarks of Eliot
Northan conccning alvcrtisintg wlicl it would be mell for all Fron the Americau Newspaper Directory for 1891, a hulky
advertisers ta ponier carefully. - For over twenty years, it Eng- i voliiuc of 2,240 lges, piiiblstel ly George P. Rowell & Co., of
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New York. wo gather a few int 'resting statistics of Cauadian peri.
odicalpublications. The total m.mber of periodicals anow published
in the Dominion is 837. The ag'regate circulation of cahl issue of
these i 1,967,750 copies. The average circulation ià 2,351. Ten
publications in Canada have a circulation of 25,000 and over cach.
Ontario issues 42 dailies, 365 weeklies and 69 monthlies; Qàebec,
20 dailies, 74 weeklies and 31 nionthlies; Nova Scotia, 6 dailies, 49
weckiies and 4 monthlies; New Brunswick, 7 dailies, 28 weeklies,
and 5 monthlies; Prince Edward Island, 2 diailies and 10 weeklies ;
Manitoba, 3 dailies, 28 weeklies and 10 mnonthlies; North West
Territories, i daily and 15 weeklies; and British Columbia, 7
dailies and 8 weeklies.

WE give the titles of some of the papers rcad before Section Il
of the Royal Society of Canada during the recent meeting et, Mont-
real, all of those given being of special Canadiana interest.

The Site of Fort La Tour.
Ticonderoga and ils Memories. By Rev. Dr. Withraw.

Cape Breton and its Menorials of the Frmch Regine. By Dr.
Bourinsot, C. M. G.

Notes on a Hooped Cannons found at Lonmsburg. By Rev. Dr.
Patterson.

Governor Mfurrayan.1 the FirstYearsof British Rule in Canada.
By John Reade, A. al.

Opportunities for the study of Folk-Lore ait Canada. By
John.Reade, A. M.

Notes and Observations on the ihuswap People of British
Columbia. By Dr. George M. Dawson.

The Ethics of Crime anid Punishmct in Primitive Canada. By
J. 2M. Lemoine.

The North.West Territories. By Charles Mair.

The bright little descriptive sketch, "An Island", Mich
appears i tiis nunber, is froin the pen of a lad of thirteen ycars,
a brotber of Prof. Roberts. WYe shall always be glad to receive
contributions frot any of our young readers when they are as good
as this one.

As we pen these sentences, the greatest of Canadian statesien
and the foremost maa in the Dominion lies at the point of death,
the doctors believe, while the yonng nation te whose cause lie
consecratcd his life nnd genius is watclintg in sorrow beside his bcd.
Hie death will bc ncre than a Canadian loss; it will be a loss
to the whole empire. Let us hope and pray that even yet such a
calanity may be spared us ! No huinan bcing is free froo errors;
but both friends and political focs must. ackiowledge that Sir John
A. Macdonald lias becn througliont his career thoroughly devoted
to the interests of Canada and honest in aIl lis cnIdeavours for lier
prosperity. Te net one of ber sons doea site owe se large a deit of
gratitude, perliaps, as te hit. The position which shc occupics
to.day, lier inatcrial prospcrity and lier influence abroad, she owes
very largcly to the brilliant genius and patriotic efforts of this
one man.

Ti clevation of Sir George Stephten te the peerage will estab.
lisha precedenat which imay very naterially alter the complexion of
the Hose of Lords in England. It is probable that other colonial
lords will be crcatcd in the course of time, aa this will very iuchl
siinplify any imperial federation sclieme which may bc proposed
and make it nere acceptable te the empire at large. The existence
of ta Upper louse froti which all colonial representatives must be
forever excluded would be a fatal objretion te a closer imperial
union.

CANAIATN LITERARY NOTES.

Tn'aa Westminster Rview'for Mîay notices favourably Kingsford's
History of Cantda.

Tl'u scene of a story in the àa1y numtaber of ilfacmillan's Maga.
:ine, " Pete Varlow's End ", is laid in British Columbia.

IN the death of Dr. T. B. Akins, of Nova Scotia, antiquarian
and historical repearch in Canada lias sustaiied a leavy loss.

I. recent tautmbers of The Inclependent are poens by W. W.
Campbell and Bliss Carman, and an Acadian story by Prof. Roberts.

Ti feature of The Doiinion lllustrated of Iay 30th is a four-
coluin poet of Huinter Duvar's, in lais quaint and inimitable style.
The title is9 " Oi the Tigris".

iWITIIOUT The Week, which is strong and briglht as ever, we are
afraid the world would entertain a low opinion of the literary cul-
tiare and taste of Canadians.

The V iter for May lias an appreciative sketch of Mrs. Harrison,
under the title 'A Poet, of Canada". ln The Author fer the same
montît we find a short sketch of Irof. Roberts.

Tsar short storiesof Prof. Roberts, E. V. Thomson, J. Macdonald
Oxley, C. H. Lugrin and Ediuntad Collins are maaking Canadian
scenery familiar in the United States and England.

REv. RoBERT MUttAY, editor of The Prebbyterian Witiess,
Hialifax, lias been invited to reside in Mountreal and occupy a renun.
erative editorial position there, but lias not yet decided te accept.

I- The Veek of N0ay Sth is a very interestaug poena by Mrs. S.
L. Allison, entitled 'Thte Death and Burial of Inntsco '. It gives
a faithful picture of the sccnery,.the ctstons aatl belief among the
Indians in the Similkaieen district of British Colutbia.

The article by the Marquis of Lorne oa "Canada and theUnited
States ", in the current niumber of the North American Re.iewc, will
correct a number of iisappreliensions concerning the Dominion,
ainil atiract a wider and more appreciative attention toour resouices
and destiny.

Le Glaneur for M ay maintains its interesting and valtable
character, and is just the thing for students of the French language.
The price is oaly one dollar a year. "Un Peul'- Martyr", isan
article uapon Eiglatnd's treatment of Ircland, .and is interesting
reading, if somewhat unjust te British statesnen. (Box 55, Levis,

,Quebhec.).

FOREIGN LITERARY NOTES.

Bont;s up with the May nuiber of The Anthor is a rppriit
of the Copyright Laws of the United Statcs. This will be found
vcry useful for referciace. Thte department "Persoial Gossipabout
Writcrs", is very iitercsting, and is worth the price of the nmaga-
zine. (Box 1905, Boston, Mass.)

Ti nE Magaziner qf P>oetry for April contains an additional fcature
which is astep in the right direction. We meatlie study entitled
" Francis Saltus Saltus ". Heretofore it lias been very little ancre
thian a collection' of scraps of verse, and some of it very poor verse
ton. Some of the promiinent ntames in this number are Robert
Buchanan, Arlo Bates, Lord Lytton, Hiarriet IL Robinson and Sir
Edwin Arnold.

The Cosmtopolitan for June is as good as ever. Beautifully
illustrated articles are " Japanesa Wocen", " The Royal Arsenal
at Wolwicl ", "Tte Ilouse of Madame de.Pompadour ", "A
Ieiarkable Artist ", " A Modern Municipality " (Dresden), and
"The Liglt of the Harem ". The Prize Essay on ' ThI Needs of
the Farmner ", is humourously illustrated by Dan. C..Beard and F.
G. Attwood. The three months' serial, " The Elixir of Pain ",
grows in power and interest. (Price 25 cents; %2.40 a year).
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Juvenile Canada.

QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HIISTORY.

41. What young French solier left Mon-
treal in the Sprmig of 1661, ivith sixteen
conradcs, te figlt the Iroquois?

42. What was his fate?
43. Wiat did lie accoiplish ?
44. What dreatm at first led the aivenatur.

ous te explore the unknown regions in the
New World?

45. Who, among the most remarkable of
these, came te Canada in 1666 ?

46. What was the Gulf of California then
called?

47. What city now occupies 'the site of
Fort Frontenac ?

48. Vhere and how did the brave La Salle
die?

49. Who was the lieroine of " Castle Dan.
gerous ?"

50. Give the date of the tirst siege of
Quebec?

51. How did the second siege of Quebec
terminate?

52. In whiat year did Genieral Ilontcalti
arrive in Canada?

his tenants, and balle eatch one farewt:ll with
a cheerfulniess that testified to his peace of
mind. Duîriug his last days there occurred a
touching incident, which is told in Black.
woodl's.

Queen Victoria visited Blair.Athole to bid
adieu to the dying Duke. She had returned
to the station, where a crowd of persons hlad
collected, but in sympathy withLi te solemnity
of the occasion, they inintaineid perfect
silence.

The traitn was about to start, wlien there
was a shoutof "Stop ! stop !" and a broughan
was seen driving rapidly from the castle.

Out of it, wrapped in flannels, staggered
the Duke. lie went to the don of flic royal
car, knelt, kissed the Queen's hand, waved Iis
cap and called out, "Three chairs for the
Queen !" Then re.entering his carrage, he
drove back to the castle, and never left it,
again alive.

Oula fodrda.

In an Englisi breach of promise suit seven
hundred love.letters were produced. The
plaintiff won lier suit.

51. %io was tiien tiovernor of Uaa? If you want to save fifty cents, seni your
54. Give the ldate cf the great siege of subsciiption te CAN.Ai bcfore July slt.

Qucbec? An Indianapolis mans las lived thirteen
years with his wife andI dnes not know

PRIZE COMPETITION. .tirst naine yet. lie probably cails ler

The first among our young readers to After Jnly ]ut the subscription price of
answer correctly the Canadian History Ques CAsADA will be one dollar a year.
tions and Iliidden Ore contained in the .arch, Th e trouble vith our praying is that we aIl
April, blay and Junenuinhers of this Journali want te be on God's Ways and leans Con.
will receive The Youth's Conpanion for one iittee.
year, subscription, price, S1.75; the second Fifty cents in stams remitted beore Julwill receive IStories of New France ", price t y P tp reiteaiie<oreul
$1.50; tle third will reccive a book wortist wili pay for the enlarged and improved
S1.00. CAsAaA for one year.

The answers for the four months must be A father said to his son "Choose your
sent in at one time, after the appearance of calling, stick to it. and yon will succced."
the June numuber. The son chose the law, stuck to it, and now

Conpetitors must le undter cighteen years lie is known as the best-.cliecker player in the
of age. county. ,

Some inember of the competitor's family Only fifty cents ! ReatI this whole column
must be a slubscriber to CANA, and only one and find out what it toeans.
can compete wlere onlly one copy of the lIs your lusband a religionus man ?" "li'm
Journal is taken. The subscriber's name not quite certain. When I hcar him speak in
must Ibe sent with the conpetitor's. the prayer meeting I think lie is; but when I

hear him speak at home, I don't know what
to tlink."

HIDDEN ORE FOR YOUNG DINERS. There may not be many facts in this
coluint, but therc is one thatought te iuterest

NEMERICAL PC77LE. you; by sending fifty cents in stamps to the
publisher of CANADA, you may securo that

1 am composed of 22- letters. publication every month for onie year.
My 14, 9, 17, 22, 7, 13 is the name of a plant. .
3ly 6, 15, 13, 11, 12, 13 is a place for micat. "Down with the low.ncked lress !" ex-
My 19, 2, 5, 3 is a Bible character. claims a reformer. "I think it is too low
My 18, 8, 12, 4 is the plural of au animal. now," says another. " What I say is, up
My 13, 20, J, 9, 3 isan Eastern title. with it.1
My 16, 2, 21, 18, 10 is a pîunctuation mark. Until July lut one dollar and fifty cents
My whole is a Canadian statesman. will pay for " Storirs of New France" and

CAsAinA for one ycar.

It takes about three seconds for a message
TOUCHING LOYALTY. to go from one end of the Atlantic cable te

the other.
Thte grand old Douglasr motto, " Tender and Te those who neget sending in their sub-

Truc," was once touchingly illustratedi by the tos to asAna uni at July it
represcntative of another Sicotchi famuly. Thte price will bC one dollar.Duke of Atliole ladi a discase which was cer.
tain te end fatally. Wlien lie was assured Tie deht of the whole world i3 estimated
tLiat he would joor be taken, lie called on ail at SI 50,000,000,000.

We hrivc now a new supply of " toriea of
New France" andi tan tilt orders promptly.
S1.00 only to paid up tubscribers.

Near Akron, Ohio, a tramp got-into a field
wlire a cross bull was feeding. It was a
tiglt rti&e for eighty rods, ant at the end of
it the tranp leapcd over a fence eight feet
higi, and doesn't think lie was doing anything
wonderful.

Read the press opinions of CANAuA in this
numberand then send aloug your subscription.

The professor: Did'*you ever read that
romanîtic old noel, ' Tie Children of the
Abbey?" Mliss Ingenue: " Why, I didn't
know an Abbé ever hadl chiliren."

Where will you get for 25 cents as much
ligi-class Canadian literature as has appeated
in CANAnA during the half year ending with
this number? Our aim is to make the
magazine still better during the remainder of
the year.
" A comnionplace life," we say, and we sigh

But why shoul wc sigh, as we say ?
The comnonplace sun in the commonplacesky

3Nakes up the commonplace day.

We should like to add one thousand sub.
scribers to CasADA's list before July Ist, at
fifty cents eachi. The subscription price will
be onie dollar in every case after that date.

The schoolmaster was ialking about the
Great Salt Lake in Utah. and told the boys
that the water was so extrernely sait in the
lake, no fisit couil live in it.

Il What, sir," said one of them, " can't
mackerci live in it?"

PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CANA iA is a monthly Journal, cheap, pure,
interesting, instructive, and thoroughly
Caiadman, and is piblslied by Matthew R.
Kuight, at Benton, New Brunswick.

Subtcription Price.-In Canada and the
United States, 50 cents per year, or 'Z5 cents
when not paid in advance; in Great Britain
and Ireland, Newrfountlantl and Countries of
the Postal Union, 75 cents per year, strictly
in advance. Thrce copies will be sent to one
address in Canada or the United States for
$1.00 per ycar, in advance, but when sulh.
scription expires these will be charged at full
rate.

Dirontinuancex. -Subscribers wishing to
have CANAnA discontinucd at expiration of
subscription must notify us to thsat effect,
otherwise we shall continue sending iL.

Renittancca.-Reinttances should be made
by Po'st Office Order or Registered Letter.
Fractions of one dollar may be sent. in
Canadian oie and thrce cent and American
twro cent staumps.

Advertisenents. - Rates on application.
Wlien the nunber of insertions lhPs not bece
specified in contract, advertisements will b.
charged for until ordered to be discontinued.

Agents Wanted.-We want a good a4ent in
cvery city and town in the omiion to
solicit. substriptions for CANAnA, and te those
who meai business wc aro preparcd to offer
vcry liberal terns.

Clubbing Rat.-We do not publiait a full
clubbing ist, but we can quote clubbing ratea
with almost ail the Icadang Cannadian and
Ancrican periodicals, se our friends have a
host of chances to get CANADA for nothing.



PRESS OPINIONS OF " CANADA."

OsTARco OPIrnONS.

As it gives and promises pure Canadian
literature it should receive the suppot of
thousands of nur countrymen.-The Daily
British Whij (Kingston).

This promisac to be a useful addition to
Canadian literature.-The Canadian Church
Magazine (Toronto).

CANADA maintains its high standard, and
its last number recived is a credit to Cana.
dian journalism. Among the contributors
are some of the ablest writers in Our country.
The Wrek (Toronto).

It is enphatically loyal, and its pages teeni
with prose and poetry on Canada of consider.
able nierit, by Canadian writers.-Younqg
Ffriend*' Reviewo (Ldnidon).

We are glad to observe that CANADA main-
tains the hIgh standard with whicl it set out.
We cordially cornmend it to our readers.-
Oncard (Toronto).

QUEDEC OPIsoNs.

CANADA is ably conducted, neatly printed,
and is the cheapest of literary papers.--The
Gazette (Montreal).
. CANADA should have a place in every Cana.
dian household. - Th Land le Livu In
(Sherbrooke).

CANADA for March is ta hand. and is an
excellent number. The new cut for the titie
page ls onc of the best designs for such a
purpose that has appeared, and gives a torre
to the page that is very satisfactory. CANADA
deserves full and hearty support, and, wC
hope, will receive it.-The Dominion Illus.
trated (Montreal).

CANADA in a well.filled, bright, attractive
and patriotic nonthly. It nunbers among
its contributors sonie of the best liter.try
names in the Dominion. It ahould be heartily
supported by ail who see a future in Canada.
-The. forning Chronide (Quebec).

NOVA ScOTIA Orisioss.
CANAbA for May continues to deserre

attention and warm appreciation.-The Pres.-
byTirian Witness (Halifax).

Glad to Fec a paper cf this ind, for we
want t see od e patriotisin abroad in the
land. -The Colonial Standairdl {icton).

Presents a rnost attractive appearantee in
its artistic cover. The contents bear the
statup of high literary' tone and character.-
The Wedeyan (Halifax).

The nurnbers before us are well-filled with
goodl literature by the bust of our Canadian
writers, and therpblication is a credit to its
enterprising publisher and to Canada.-The
A cadlian (Wolfville).

There is abundant room for it. It is just
the kind of publication that young Ca'..aians,
and those of riper years as well, shr.ald read,
inark, learn and inwardly digest. We hope
this publication will have a large circulation
in our Canadian hornes.-TheShlburne Btulget
(Shelburne).

- Nrw m:sNswicx OrININS.

The contents are ail original atd distinc.
tively Canadian, and the periodical pronmses
tae nc o!o the brightest anti best of Cana.
<iat puhlications.-The Ereninjq Ga etiç (nt.
dehe).

(ConUrimed on page. 76.)

Ws want 20,000 nanes and addresses of persons who vill be
• likely to subscribe for

q Et 5) $1v

In the Matitime Provinces, Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, the North-West,
British Columbia, and the United States. In order to secure them as
quickly as possible, we offer the following

CASH PRIZES:
To the person sending us the largest list of names and addresses

before September Ist, we iwill give $20 in cash..
To the person sending the second largest list, we will give $10 in

cash.
To the person sending the third largest list. we will give $5 in cash.
MONTHLY PRIZE.-To the person sending the largest list each

month, we will give $2 in dash. The winner of thib prize may compete
for the larger prizes as well.

SPECIAL PRIZE.-To the person sending the largest list of the
naines and addresses of Canadians living il the United States who are
likely to become subcribers for " CA-ADA ", we will give a special prize
of $5 in cash. The winner of this prize nay compete for the other
prizes as well.

We do not want the names of ail the people in your neighbourhood
nor do we want a list male up froim sonie old directory; but we want
the names and present addresses of those who in your judgment are
likely to become bubscribers for "CANAIDA ".

The addresses of persons livingin cities or large towns should have
the street and number.

Every competitor, who is not already asubscriber to " CANADA " nmust
enclose with his list 50 cents in stamps for one year's subscription.

Every subscriber, who wisles to compete, must enclose with his list
25 cents in stamps, which will be credited to him on our subscription
books. We make this rule because nmany of our subscribers have
reccived the advantage of clubbing offers or have subscribed through an
agent, and so we have not received front them the full subscription price.

Those who send nonthlv lists will send the remittance with the first
list only.

The United States addresses nust be confined to Canadians residing
in the States.

Where there is a tic, the first received will obtain the prize.

--- " CANADA ",
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(Colet na u dfro nl y ju ·7.)

It is neot only fair to thge eye, but congenial
to the malind. It is full of hope and pioiise
of literature fromt the belst Cauadianî sources,
and is therefore worthy of patron ,ge ; m hile.
fron its inexpensiveness, lfl can the lore
easily obtain it.-Pllogressq (St. John)».

It contains at good deal uf o iginal inatter
by Canadian writers, and is de-erving of a
large patronage.-The liorMl (Chatham).

We are glad to ktow that tis valuable
journal is meeting vith so mnucl success. -
'l'ho Carleton Sentind. (\Woodstock).

el-illed withî Canîadianî literature. 'There
is a good opening for this new periodical an
it ought to sueceed.--'he Woodstock Iress
(Woodstock).

M)ANITo.A OPINIONS.
The literary Inatter of the nmbner before

us is of a higli orler. With its mnotto, " For
Go1 and Cana.la," the lieu journal shouîld he
.able to do effective w.: k. Thiere is yet oneu
thing which Caada is in necd of in thge hue
of national literature. Tis is a good msaga 
zine.-The Commercil (Winnipeg).

Its tilne is not a mnisnoner. It is credita.
hly Canadiau fromi lirst to last. SucelI uci
known writers asi Prof. Roberts, Bliss Ca rman
and Pastor Felix appear as contributoi s. The
cditor, Mr. Kniglt. is a port whose produe.
tions are spoken of by coimp'etent judges in
words of s st prse. ,tl, t efore,
înay lie exetdfi ilcà:,11A. ''îr i
room for sueli a publication. h'lle succeihng
issues more than fulfil the promîises of the
initial nuinher. We wislh it everv success. -
The MIfniitoba College Jogunal (Winnipeg).

A-s!NiinoiA A Â.nETA 01rINION.

It is ably edited and contains imucl inter.
estinig and edifying inatter.-lhe 'Standard
(1tegina).

CANADA is tle vCry appproriate naime of a
nsew nonthly magazine piblishied at Benton,
New Brunswick, hy Matthew Richey Kniglit,
one of the accomiplished literary men of our
Dominion. The ciitor is numblered among
the pocts of Canala, and under his Wise
administration the nîew literary venture mutnst
succeed. ThIe magazine is well editel, netatly
printed and attiautive in form.-lhe Tunes
(Moose Jaw).

The March nuiber just received is muost
crcditable in% ail particulars. The miatter is
entirely original.- monton lulletin (Ehnoi.
ton)

Orisios vnosî Misseson, Nr.wrousr.Asn
AsI P. E. Isi.Ao.

It hears a briglt and scliolarly impression
uron its pages, and is full of the arona and
inspiration of the Maple Lseaf.-Sorth Wes.
terntns (Duiluth).

Ve liail witl delight a magazine wliclh
sounid the bugle of patriotism and pire liter.
ature, as CANADA ulos. Wc wisl liro.
Kntiglt and lis journalistic venture auinlant
success, ant wishl ttis Newfeimdnîlald of ours
could hoast of sucl a junrnal fur fustcrîmg the
rismg literary talent of the colony. -- Th
Mehot<ist Xothly Crectint (St. Joli's, Nild).

If thge succeeling issues fulfil thge promnise
of the number for .lanualy, We have no doubta
theat it will soon muake for itself a place in the
sadvancing literature of our country, ant also
minister to its growth.--The Islaml Guatreian
(Charlottetown).

J
Can
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WANTED FOR CASH. SPECIAL OFFR To SECuRE AGENTS,
This Self-inking MarkslIne cards

SEl l''îagoSt:iois t C S, Cnul 't1îîip %villa your w papers, ce. gjentîsE PIstage St:n les of U. S. Casd, ertend n nieandradress blgteraisan how
and Prvne. liiest cash p)rices or business, engra- to secu lre a$.5
I will pay- ved on ita nd sup outfit!lrcc sent wit

x. tpey or.nk .n-tp os ordror n appli.
ada :t ,NvaScotiaa l. .2 ottle Carter'si nliwaitedonsa-

... .1 001 - .0 dellible ink go cts. nr or bl commis.
MA .. .:00l i 4 extra. à slon. Addrcss,

lüd...... 1.40 Newfoundlad , . SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.,
l2d . 13.00 2d vernnllion.. I ï0 RubberStampDelt,BOX 481, RICHMOND, VA.

" . 4 ud " .. 3.04
,. 1 0 I

Nova Seotia, 5c. brown .. .75
" 1 & 6d. 1.10

10 per cent. iore if on theoriginal letter or cnvel.
ope. Al kids of stamps used dunrin ISIt.-9 waticd.,
li niy qumtity, excpt ta. S. 3c. i Iay at Ieast I0 per

.c:tfîoe tiuiî îhier deir . eca ~oSa
with petites. ait iiat, i cannesot me Wîil ile retrsied îot
frce and clas Iy return mail 1000.000 cantada ý. 1. 2,
3. 4, 5, <c. . îted. 50.000 C.nada : and 5e.

HENRY GREMMEL,
0 NAsqsi, Staunr, New York.

iteference: Cermnamtia ltank, 215 ltovery, N. Y.

BUTLE?'S JOUlqNAL.
'lie only raIter in thie Donnimon devoted to

I'ational Indejenunce.

lisu.nlll.I> aONTIS Mn -

MARlTN BUTLER, . Fredercton, N. 13•

Send for Sample Copy. 25 cents per Year.

-OEVI

OAkNADÀl:
A ' SATISTI CAI. and Descriptive Book

f of Reference on the Dominion. The
Onty .iand-book, yet publislhed giving a
dletailed description of eaci Province and
'Icrritory, as well as of the Dominion at
large.

"CANADA" contains îora pages,
with , maps and 75 illustrations. Bound
in cloth, price $3.oo.

This book, which is highly spoken of, by
the press of all shades of politics, will bc
given to subsèribers of this journal who
enclose a clipping of this card with
order, at $2.oo.

Address

E. 13. ]BIGGAR,
Publisher,Fraser Building, MONTREAL.

BY MATTIIEW RICHEY KNIGH1T.

" PoEs tihat have mssore of l u.,1iiitl stigges. Te only Scotch Paper in 0a0ada.
tion in themit tian any Canadian ..erse we lave
secn for somne time. . . . . is tliu.glitgh
is very pue and subtle. lis inspiration ptr.en
really exalted, lis diction vi orous, lia sas.ion noble and true."--The Il ( Tt ».4aadia.

PRICE, - 40 CENTS.

£-- For sale at the olliee of " CA 'A nt", 16 pa wveekly. ... .... 8130 per attt.Beitoin, New Bruînswick, and hy KNi:-ir & u .iîscrîbers, Cach.
Co., Ilalifax, Nova Scotia. m îubscribers, ichlî.. ..... 1.00

.:Let every loyal Scoatchmsan get uplla club
BARTLETT & CO., inhis leghb otcîmîîî ligand.

. "Brithters, titis is yer ai Scottish Cat-
greek Sta foadian paper, ai' dnnt ye farget it '

Send your subscription to
Wc have tie liarest etock in Anierira of theso iieau-

apptroal to resl e parc6 & orGoRurAHnceAM
list. cnl nters froslm hich WC umi giveso'. discouint
until July next- 26 & 28 Colborge Strecet,

Address-BARTLErT & COMPANY,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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